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per cord; coal lOOpneed nek, $3; per ton, of the present time. The Mowing ere e 
delivered, $30; et martel, be,l cuts beef, . few particulars of her dimensions:—Extreme 
port end mutton, 37} cents per pound; beet length ua meia deck 700 bat, 430 letter 
fresh butter, $1 per pound; second quality than the great Himalayaeleamer ; extrema 
do., 6$ cents; tseeben butler, 30 cents; length of keel, (HO bet ; extreme breadth 
fresh eggs, fl-*3 per doxrny Itostoa eggs, : of beam, 81 fret ; depth of hold (forming 
76cants perdoaea; turkeys,91 to $!• each, • four deck.I, to feet; length of principal 

:kens, $3.30 saloon, 81 feet.

Srnnex Dun or Ms. Jctttcx Taueeen.— 
At SuYjrd. on Monday. Mr. Justice Telford, 
while in the set of addressing the grand Jury 
was seised with an apoplectic ft which statuai 
instantly termioited IJ< life, 
pears u> bars been brought a 
feeling, ander which his

Has lard’s Oasette.
take place inMM.oenaoe r. iitazvao, », »ot many

F--1--.1 lndcars basa gone by sinesfiiriutiORi fob wab.

t Magmttm nervously aggnad
combination of States, forStales, for thepolicy of aiscts Ils. V-.l,h.—S tl.r ». le. tl—• liar.. Si 

1. S1. —IS lises, tr -* liais, ts. SJ—t* geese or decks, $! each; . _
to $3 each. There arc at tile present lime, 
says a San Francisco paper, nearly one 
hundred fiiet-cbi* fire-pr.u.1" Stores vacant, 
wilhoet a tenant, while dwelling houses are 
rery scarce, and k » difficult for a family 
to hire a good boose at seen two hundred 
dollars par month, in the suburbs of the 
city.

A CaTsanaai.—The Antsrerp cathedral 
is one of the largest eml " most splendid 
churches in Northern Rurej*. Its steeple, 
among the loftiest in the world, is of such 
beautiful end delicate workmanship, that 
the Emperor Charles V. said k ought to be 
kept io a cam, while from the minuteness 
of the carved work Napoleon compared it 
to Mechlin lace. In the tower is a act of 
eliimea, composed of ninety-nine belle, and 
one very large bell which requires sixteen 
men to ring it. Them chimes discourse 
the sweetest music, day and night.

An Obsdixkt Sol.mea.—On Saturday 
last, a soldier connected with the Charles
town navy-yard, entered a shop where 
liquor was vended in that city, end walking 
up to the her, begun to fumble for a four- 
pence while waiting fur the bur-tender, 
who was busy in another pert of the store. 
He had just secured his money when a 
woman entered the door, and walking up 
behind him, slapped him no the shoulder, 
and shouted, “Monk." The soldier turn
ed In see who gave this order, and recogni
sing his wife as the giver of the command, 
without speaking a single word, turned on 
hi. heel and marched out of the door a. 
straight ax though under martial command. 
—Boston Traveller.

Mams Law.—There was a majority of 
183 against the repeal of the Maine Liquor 
Law, in the Mamachumlts House of Repre- 
aen tat ires.

Bases it. the Uxited Stave..—Accor
ding to a statement lately pulitis red by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, there are in 
the United States U85 banks, "including 
branches. Their joint cspkal stock is 
$•786,731,635, of which $6.688,996 is held 
by foreigners.

Mains or Escapk raow Fiat.—Means 
of escape from booms on fir ! hare recently 
been adopted by the police of London. 
They have stout canvass sheets prepared, 
which are streched beneath the houm on 
fire, sod into which the persons in the build
ing throw themselves, and are caught. 
The canvass escape baa been tried, and 
has given the greatest satisfaction as to 
its utility and safety. Persons who could 
not be persuaded to descend a fire ladder, 
have leaped into the canvass without 
hesitation.

The Perlhthire Mrerlietr reports a re
cently discovered mode of conversing with 
thorn e(Dieted wilh partial deifncs-, via: 
by taking the individual by the hand, at 
the same time piecing the two thumbs toge
ther. By this simple process, the sound is 
conveyed in a more direct manner to the 
ear, and the person spoken to will hear 
distinctly in a lone of voice several notes 
lower. It is aim important to add, that a 
chain could be formed upon the mine princi
ple, by a number joining hands in the 
manner alluded to, when the individual 
affected will hear in a moderate key at 
either and ol the chain.

Sixa or Lomov.—London extends over 
an area of TS.O.’B acres or |$-7 square 
miles, and the number of its inhabitants, 
rapidly increasing, was two millions three 
hundred and eixy two thousands, two hund
red rad thirty-MX (3,86-7,3*67 oa the day of 
the last census. A conception of this vast 
mam of people may be formed by the fact 
that. If the metropolis was surrounded by a 
wall, having a north gate, a south gate, an 
east gate, and a west gate, end each of the

mwa ouAwianf aa-irl.lt In olln.» w

fro* the above-given list, eight eerww fine 
of battle ships, four screw and three paddle- 
wheel ahipe of inferior rank, amkiag a total 
of fifteen war steamers, of which two—the 
Deke of Wellington and the Royal George 
—are three-deckers.

There ie thus not a single eliip in the 
division dependent upon mile alone for pro
pulsion, while there are twelve, including 
all the liners and the four largest frigates, 
which, being screws, are equally available

purpose of keeping France in
common disturber of nations.,-xe lisss.fr.-

Hi of the above
Sllitw, It. 61.

England and France are acli
•gains! Russia, and L
has been so frequently denounced as the
usurper, has been for months exerting hiLAND A8SESSM3NT, •elf to the utmost as a mediator between theTfsassrsr** OJfcefi, Cturto Man, P. K. Islssd, Czar and the Sultan. *ftnlyfeelings under which his lordship was address 

lag the grand jury, in reference to the atrocious 
crimes bjr which the calendar of the county is 
stained on the present, even more than on ordi
nary occasions. Hie lordship, in alluding to 
the state of the calendar, containing s list of 
upwards of 100 prisoners, many of them charg
ed with the most atrocious offences short of 
murder, called the attention of the grand jury 
to the fact that there were no fewer than seven
teen cases of manslaughter, and thirty cases 
where persons were charged with the crime of 
highway rvbliery. These crimes, his lordship 
observed, might be traced in a vast number of 
cases to the vice of intemperance, which was so 
prevalent in the mining districts : and, while 
commenting upon this state of things, his lord
ship feelingly deplored the want of sympathy 
which existed between the higher and lower 
classes, and urged the duty of the superior 
ranks of society to take a more lively interest 
in the welfare of those who are beneath them. 
While commenting upon these topics, his lord- 
ship became considerably •excited and flushed 
in the face, and accurate observers noticed that 
his voice became eomcwliat thick and inarticu
late. But, on a sudden, bis lordship fell forward 
with his face upon bis book, and then swayed on 
one side towards Mr. Hansom, hie senior‘clerk, 
and hie second son, Mr. Thomas Talfourd, his 
lordship’s marshal, who caught him in their 
arms. Mr. Holland and Dr. Knight, two ma
gistrates, who were on the bench st the time, im
mediately rushed to his lordship's assistance, 
removed bis neckcloth, Ac,and called for water; 
but it was of no avail. Hie breathing was ster
torous and hie face livid, sod but a feeble action 
of the pulse could be felt. Mr. Justice Wight- 
man was hurriedly summoned from the Civil 
Court, and hastened to the spot, bet only arriv
ed in time to see hie brother judge borne in 
mournful procession on the shoulders of six 
gentlemen from the court in which but two or 
three minutes before his voice had been heard. 
On arriving st the jedgee’ lodgings adjoining 
the court, it was found that life was quite ex
tinct. Both courts were at once adjourned till 
the next day. The Hon. SirT. Noon Tadfourd, 
D. C. L., was the son of E. Talfourd, Esq., a 
brewer at Beading, by the daughter of the 
Rev. Thomas Noon, minister of an independent 
congregation in that town. Deceased was born 
at Reading in 1795, and in 1822 married the 
daughter of John To well Butt, Esq., of Clapton, 
Middlesex. He was educated at the Dissenters’ 
Grammar School at Mill-bill, and at tho public 
grammar school of Reading, received the de
gree of D. C. L. from Oxford ; became a pupil 
of Mr. Chitty in 1813 ; commenced pro lice as a 
special pleader in 1817 ; was called to the bar 
at tho Middle Temple in 1821, and joined the 
Oxford circuit ; became a Serjeant in 1833, and 
for several years was Queen s ancient serjeant 
and recorder of Banbury ; appointed a puisne 
judge of tho common pleas in 1849, and on that 
occasion was knighted. Ho was the author of ‘ “ ------ Glen

Jsaaary 14. ISM. alter cases.of tbs Act ef the General AasembljIN pereeaaee of 
mf Has I«lead,

ye.r of the rstga ef Her jereseet Majesty, iatitalea! St. Nicholas Hotel—The extensive 
additions to the St. Nicholas Hotel, New 
York, commenced many months ago, have 
been completed. That hotel now has t 
front of three hundred feet on Broadway, 
and extends through to Mercer street, a 
depth of two hundred feet or more. It thus 
has entrances on Broadway, Spring, and 
Mercer streets, and contains six bundled 
rooms, including one hundred and fifty 
suites for families. The aggregate length

‘A s Act for frryisf fortkoi
Lut» fa Ihi* Colonj. mml Ms esrssrsfMN*#

Blmrolio •,'* asd of so Of the naval force, which for the last few 
weeks has been mustering at Spithead, only 
three vessels remained. The Neptune, the 
Prince Regent, and the Boscawen stay 
behind to form the nucleus of the second 
division, which is immediately to assemble 
there, end, under the flag of Admiral Corry, 
to follow Sir Charles Napier to the Baltic. 
We shall then have equipped and despatch
ed from our shores an armament such as 
the world has never seen equalled, and not 
unworthy of that supremacy which we claim 
to hold upon the ocean. Sir Chartes Napier 
will have under his command a fleet of 
forty-four ships, manned by oparards of 
22,000 men, mounting about 2200 guns, and 
propelled by a steam power of more than 
16,000 horses. Of the ships, only six will 
be unaided by that new force which b 
manifestly destined to effect the same revo
lution in warlike operations as it has already 
accomplished in those of peace. These are 
the Neptune, 120; the St. George, 120; 
the Prince Regent, 00; the Boscawen, 70; 
the Monarch, 84; and the Cumberland, 70; 
noble vessels of the old school, though 
modem invention teaches us to rely less 
upon them than we used to do.

The division which put to sea on Satur
day was manned by 8320 men collected 
without any recouse to the pressgang, at a

iml f***oA in the Twelfth yi
ttei^n, biiieled An Act lo txplmim mod

Ihi ptoaor Act for tie Amotmomt of Lead.

firm■itj Malay's K. 
•w..ra(treat of lira, mml
tor IkeI par foe *g impoeimr me eiliHaeol Ameeu-
meet oa Leal ie Ike aell hlaml mal en Mem/
Eetoie is Ckarloiteioma mol Commoo. mml Ooorgo-

lishment is said to be taro miles ! and tore 
thousand gas burners are required to light 
the rarioua departments The whole num
ber of serrants employed is two hundred 
and seventy-fire.

The rage for annexation has taken a new 
direction, n resolution baring been offered 
in the House of Representatives to request 
the President to enter into negotiations for 
the purchase of one or more of the Chiecbe 
islands. The immediate cense for this ie 
the guano trade, in which, an impression 
prevails, there ie a monopoly. The desire 
is to remove that monopoly, and the shortest 
way ie supposed to be to acquire the islands. 
Verily, k is diflicuk to tell were we ere to 
stop. Thin looks like taking hold ef Booth 
America.

A exist or rap Srasix*.—The Hen. J. 
S. Macdonald was arrested in joeroeyh^ 
through some portion of Italy—having been 
mistaken for soother stranger of the aease 
name, who had beware O tarerions |# the 
authorities. The Speaker was detained 
several hours, until he furnished proof ef 
his non-identity wilh the culprit, when,

I U. hereby give faillie Not ira that I hava mole

piymrat et the
ly. seder asd by rinae ef lb.

TswsaMy Natl,
•s, nee

sr, tirai

ss, tsss
SI. 8877
SS, I88S4

Grass’s late ad

8arag. Island,
Kildare Island,

mercantile marine hare almost denuded our 
ports of sailors. With reference to the 
eteare-power of the Sect, we have as yet no 
data for showing how the enormous aggre
gate of 16,606 hones is to bo made up, bat, 
aa Sir Charles Napier took out on Saturday 
a propelling power of5830 horses by screw, 
and of 3030 by peddle, or a total of 7370 
horses, k follows that, enormous as the 
force than despatched is, it, in fact, forms 
the weaker half of what hit command io the 
Baltic will ultimately include. As to the 
guns, also, a similar remark may be made; 
for while the fleet, when fully constituted, 
will be able to declare the will of England 
to the Cxar through 3300 portholes, and by 
cannon to which those of the lest war were 
mere toys, this first dirision carried out no 
armament of not more than 837 guns. 
This, however, will be augmented to 1019 
gone in the Downs, where the Greeny, of 
80, and the Knryalus of 80, were to join the 
rest ef the expedition—thus increasing the 
number of men actually despatched to the 
north to 10,160, nod the horse power to 
8170. It renal net he rapprend that the 
■eat which we are thee sending from our 
shores exhausts all our navel strength, for 
the reserve ships have not been touched, 
thirty adfijifnal first-class men-nf war could 
almost at once be put into cummtiaion, and 
our dockyards and private establishments 
could enable us to show to the world results 
at least twice aa great as those which the

Bay Mao*. «•-* -AS.

York Elver hired.
having paid certain cxtravi'agent redemption 

Pope, he was re-
Saady hired,

fee» to the minions of the
First llredrad of T«wa Lots is Cksrhusrsws,—l-J Toronto KsesrilW,
Brered Hredred.—1-dthefNe. 88. PUNISHMENT OF OABINO IMPIETY.

Melancthon relates the story of a tragedy 
that was lo be acted, of the death sad pen
sion of Christ. But he that personated the 
Redeemer on the crow, was wounded to 
death by one that should here threat hie 
sword into a bladder of blood; and he, by 
his fall, killed one that acted a woman ’a 
part, lamenting under the crow. The 
brother of him who wee first killed, slew the 
person who «tabbed him, for which he was 
apprehended and caeouted. So speedily 
wee their daring impiety punished.

Reason fob taking a Win. — The 
Chinese Emperor givre the following reeson 
for taking n wife:—“ Absorbed day and 
night by the vest occupation Henven has 
entrusted to me,” eaye the Emperor in a 
public document, I have need of an 
assistant actuated by the same spirit aa 
myself;” Nin-iou-rou, the lady he proposée 
to ratio to this high position, ie a lady of

-Ha. 48.1-1 arNv.se.nth Headrad,

7X, red 1-8 af No. 888.

limrgalowa Key.ll>, 
4.1143, red tVS

Na 1*. 188.
188,188. 1-8 ef

Lotus B.
The Alda C.

of Ubarlea Luab,” “ A Speech on Copyright," 
nml various other worke, beeidee artick’s in the 
New Monthly Magazine, Elinhnrgh Renew. Ac. 
lie was for many years one of the tie reporters 
of the Timet newspaper, lie was returned to 
Parliament for Reading in 1835, and aat till 
1841. In 1847 he wee Again returned, end 
continued to occupy the rest till hti elevation 
to the bench, which took plane,as stated above, 
about fire years ago.

Peerere l.ete Ie Priavetawe Rey.hy
lit. No. 840, and l-l af No 4*7.

AU the aeenore af the «aid Lw sad Treats eflaad

sii I, brother wilh the reus which have hare iaear- 
rwj, chill rer he pckl before the Met tauter Twin of 
Ih. 3»pr.au Crert of JeJieatere, re he held el Cher- 
titlstaws. which frill edrewewee re TbradeylbeSd 
day ef Mey reel, epphesiire will he rrede to the Bn-

TELfXUUPH FROM NEWFOUNDLAND TO 
IRELAND.

The Washington papers eeclele aa official 
dneuawil addiereed le ihe Secretary ef the Navy 
liy Ineulenaei Maury, virus the results ef lire 
deep sea eeewhnge rfle-ied by Lise tenant Berry- 
roan, front tbs shores ef Newteendleed to there 
lit Indued. These ream ie he decisive of rha 
queer me as Ie the practicability ef a sub-marine 
■airgraph scruta I he Allealie reeea, ie that rex tie, 
the distance between the nearest petals ef lb# iwe 
convince bring ere thousand six bead red miles, 
and the helium ef lbe ere betas a plateau the 
» hole distance, tieJ»hu I y adapted lo lbs perprer 
»f hridiaf a line ef mag eerie telegraph whs. 
The depth ef the plateau le qrire reculer, gra-

Ajti rax Cai.iroa.ila Mi.xsa Falliko 
Ore?—Some discussion has lately arisen in

Xrd to the probable depletion of the gold 
■ af ChIMbrata. The shipments for 
the lait three or finir months have shown a 

decided falling off, which carries with U a 
certain weight of reasoning that there Ie a

STEPHEN RICE. Tret rarer.

» MAIL*.

THE MAILS for the nsighbreriaa Prcvtal...
A’., will he forwarded re red altar the Uth. 

DecentUw Instant via Cepe Tisvesaa red Cape
Tirriasmins.

They will bemad, ap re that day. sod speii Id.

time, sad forwarded Ie llal-fol.
YIIOtlAA OWEN, Paria nm (Tarerai.

and the aat
we individeelly act to thus amend us.

Ntwsrapxas.—A man eats up a pound 
of sugar, rad the pleasure be has enjoyed 
ti ended; hut the -formaline he goto from

to this font ti attributable the seeming fal
ling off fat the amount of gold. Six million 
three huqdred and thirty-three thousand dol
lar* left San Francisco fur the the Atlantic in 
the month of Feb. 1851, and id the month 
ef February 1834, $3,964,438 left Sen

four gates was of sufficient width to allow
reaches Iwe Ibreesad filbear* when approaching 
ibe ether tide. Tide ie jeer sailed re the purpose, 
ihe depth brief eeeh as te mews tire wires 
agitait ill the perils ef tasbrrgs, restate. Be., 
•ad ret Sri ire deep re he resfal. Mute rearsrh- 
•ble ri.au ibis is the fact, that epee tala admir-blv 
plateau, “ the werere ef the ere eppeer as quiet 
led scttimpletely «I rest re they ere at the bot
tom ui ■ mill peed |” that “ I here are as per-

column of persons to pa* out freely four
BeoniUnrn Malle. abreast, and a peremptory necessity require

wRL de ring the te
rn, ruder af Ik. Wl reregil fusthre railraWill ipFUBer w6IRW|

calls for k. A newspaper ta not the wiado* 
af a man, er of two men; ft is the wisdom of 
the age—of past ages too. A family with
out a newspaper ie always half an age be-

he amis eg red forwarded 
working. el aha «'«tack. twenty hoars, by the expiration of which 

time the head of rash of the four columns 
would hye xdvanced a no lags distance 
than wveoty-fire miles from their respective 
gates, all the people being in close file, lour 
deep.—Ckwhere's Remits oflkn Centos. .

A Moitstib Srxari-snir —The ways 
for layi^ down ap immense screw and 
paddle steamer tar the Eastern Steam Na- 
vigalieti Company, are In the eue see of

THOMAS OWEN, ll,OI4,TI7, end during the Mme month in

fjbowmg n falling off of aid*, theyPUNCH EDWARD ISLAND

ALM.Aiï«XCK
* natri L.’ • Trtrr •I..'uiiem ***s
! , uifiy I G BO. T. HABKAftlk

plslSMi ; ** eontcquisily 
lodged there, ibere it wee

a iriagrapkta wire And there
tal falling off this yeer, i

tstts? the wife,
tired to satisfy ray has to ailrequired in ■ 

of California
asmpltly tkraugb

down with hat hands is hat lap, aad nothing 
mdfterioile rad eareeminiatures: LIKEN hare been in prerloos years; had it Mwe- 

dtataly becomes manifest that they are, ton
shall ha

ill, where some of thevtmj ere, i.
lésât so far : huge fabric l* raa East.-Mr.to support newspaper?—Dr.

W Kendall, the able edkoref theof tana of tftm
Orleans Picayune, on his way to EuropetaMoyth.r:nd thoeoo- Hundredx

locating (or i time attracts have boontarharidnaod.
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tto deyvf to. »
Mr H. Havr-

to Mb to
toefifiMeaa pay to oy tees£ds

ef Jtta Mk; *etot at ha
netwilh

to *y «to
». ItoaM

14. twj CaMto and Ctarh «f Ito aid Cat-

Ml «'•• to, a se
at hj itoto to f, — - »- -lor eecurisj

27 All sad13T5Ÿ. to tto Capital
14- Tto Stock of tto Mm, Mr. H. Hiriun,

tetimBii.*to to of Ito ealaie of.

i(aat.toMHtot.«i
I Mo, tot « * le de, » rei**. Tto Director» «hall, at tto gmill oi«a. aao miuouaaooaau, ai MO 

tog lobe toltoa tto Irat Taeedeino : tor every lb 
excodiag Unit]

Taooday to 1 
Merhhtldtrs to to boat» st to of to

oflhMIakat.it of Dabto doe to to to peyoMM ef Delta, aad to tot■kjct.beto
of tto OoU oat Hirer

16. All 8tookb toad, aad tto epee. Ttoby pray, puritil that
(if ay)

•etoioot oMbacity to writing from bio CeeoUieoei of to
tbeDiree-

timnendpUm toZg^T *%'
wore accordlogty toly prepared,

of to NI. m

Boa. tto Colooial Secretary, oa tbe2lM

being erode, by tto Boa. Mr. Bonuunr. that
the eold Petition to referred to tto Uoonaitoe
of Supply, the Boom tinted oa the qi

General, Mr. B. Barilaad, Boa. Mr. Maoaato]
Boa. Ml. Whelan, Boa. Mr.

Boo. Mr. Oearoy, Mr. Too, aad Boa. Mr.

Pier it at alaraye tot if any leM

aboenoe front the Inland.
32 If It atoll

In Gold or Slleer Coin».
nit additional eharae ahall to eoM

to the big beet

atoll appoint and direct ; and of which aait aale
or aalM aad of the lime aad plane thereof, peblm

Thirty deyr pteeioot 
I atone atoll net benet be eold in fo.« of

eat after each aale ; and tbr

aale, atoll to dirtied ia equal proportion» to and 
nonet all the atone ia the Capital of the Bub. 
m well to additional aa tto anginal atone ; and 
each tiritaod of tto anti advance or prend am.

"a would therefore humbly pray that year

of tto
if up, ahall, be deala red aad paid by tto Din*

By order and oa behalf of the Society—
eftooaU L. A. Ganna, P. P.stylo, end J. P. Patna,of défait of peymat ofay of the pone of alia for to deal

Cnaa.Ii i,V.P. Cana. Snwanr.
liable far each

1er to Dtnetere, forthwith te tall aad diepen of Tto Petittie of Ji ■aad. Jailer, St. Eelaeer’eaaid Corpore-Teeaaia, Goode and Chattel»ito arid la topayi line 1erun atoll atn he liable fer aeeh to Jail, wae again
eidanda of all predie, wale,naand lately made, aad nay i-a-------«■-§» to— ;

IMIWHI INII N OIVMMQ IS I Corparntia, payable 
to Diner era ahall «|

at aeeh time aad

Thirty daya’
which may to told by the Greet»:

the Stockholders, According to their Ordered, That to Alliteracy General, 
may, Ha. Mr. II tine, it ynridn 

hoM jtoj itotate, Barilaad, Ban. Mr. Canny,Batata, In ay the pamiag of thiaby Mon-
SS. Tto atone ia to CWpilnl Stock of the

aaid Bank atoll to liable to topayanealafdehudae lotto Carpeantinal 
ad Itother tot to aaid General inn aha Politico, together 

atern baden the Hi
Ordhrrd, That to aaidand eold, in like

property : Provided alwaya 
n other Oftoet, oecnting each

Panda of to aaid Corparntia toll, «l«U limon, to

of each

intoeaeartiy far Deb» to aaid tier- Tto Bon. to Colonial Secretary,Stoak of to aid Bank * to liable to
of fluCeryeratiea atoll to aigned by to 1er toIt. The Director» atoll tore power to appoint

la left, and aale

Oran, tort JtfarcL.of tto to titorif, tto Ot drier of to aaidahall to biadieg M the nati Car-their reepcotire
{u'erNeue atoll to payable by to told Carpsae-; nil which, legal her with Ibe U|

: Nwwittotand-Itia In Geld ee SUrer M ^on^pnprlnlod.
i may to nay 
to Paraa orDebt da to to old

Teen Let» InCorporation to a 
i My Ft—iwry

M lee *• oldII. Matas** Paem Late ia Georgetown teyaity, VProvided tien, tot
Town tomto ethibittog to bhnof money lorn than firefar »eyla tto itioh.be to give to mob’TVS?! or other OMeer, n Certilcnte of toef Ike aaid Cerporationof the

nod to' of their being le tto
j ....— .... -a-ii _ ia Gold or SUrerdetoy yeymoM in Geld ee 
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ABSTRACT OF TH1BAFB BILL,

1. Tto flta retrait, m lath. M^tmlita tarata 
eaaaMWbnd, aad tom II...............to , to., atoll

ïid'âss:
hr to name ef “Tto Aetidat Dost... and 
Crmpa.y of to Bank ef Priam Edward latned,” 
aad. by that aman, atoll hero neoaomtoo aad a 
Ceaatae Sal; ad, by tot name, aha and « 
ea aad to need, to. to, dta^

la every nek M Law or in Equity, inaiaalrd 
I tto aaid Beto, aotrtie ef Preeeee epee to 

~ er.er M to Otwofitoa ' 
Meat le earned to aaid Bt 
| » each rniu

I or Joint Steak ef to onid Car-
____ ato af Gold and toner aetie. to
, ht to tot iaateaM ef Thirty thee- 

aUPbamab, Ctorracy, te be dirtied late tiprot 
ktmtod Stoma, ef Itiamy Pbmto oak | and Tto 
r Unlaid ftqg, w ea Ihiti pan ef to Capital 
Seech which etol be Mbeaatod far, rhed be peti 
» ohm Aar Cbdmdhr Maafka fréta tim peamng ef 
thia A at, aad to mmaiaiaf Twenty tbeemed 
Panda atoll to paid, m each lima or tiares, after 
to old tot payment, M atoll be Mined ee aad 
appela led by to Direeteee ef to anti Beak far 
*bm paryoea, torts deyr previa or, aetiee being

gairad ta to paid anul at learn Tarry daya after tto 
peymat ef to mid tot Inaiilmnnl ef am third 
pert : prtridad alee tot if to whole Capital, aa 
lotit Stock ef Thirty Tbeemed Pee ode, atoll eM 
to aatirrikid far, withle to aati Fear Calender 
Motto, tot it atoll and mar be tinfal far ito 
Pbtmkildm ef to nud Beak, ia any bye-lew 
paeeed aader to Aeibavilr ef tbie Ant for tto 
time being te aake each Orders, Rein aad Bege- 
titiaa Cm I be Payment ef any Stack, wkieb atoll 
to vebaenbod far after that parted, or for eey part 
tbetaef or I aetata, eel ihereoe, and a bn all ether 
Rales, Orders aad Ragehlieee rnpirlirg ibe 
Shareholders no keen berg after lbs raid far Crl- 
Oder Mato atoll bare expired, an atoll be jam, 
loanable, ad proper, far polling neck Stole- 
holders to subsequently subscribing os i fsir sod 
eqasl Footing wilb tba Shareholder» who atoll 
bare a.becrilmd far ay Sleek wilLm tto aid Far 
Calender Muniha.

4. If any ahamkoldor ahall eegleei er refeae »

Call or any part el Ike aha re or atoms auheeri- 
ky him, and payable an herein directed, il 

ahall be lawfal far the Directors forthwith after 
each neglect er referai to sell or d Inprise ef the 
■ham or atome ia ibe payment of which each 
defaek ahall kaae boa nude to ike beet advan
tage : and the mid Dirrctom «ball Ibervepa. at 
ef ibe amaye arising freer to note thereof, pay 
ever re each Shareholder to amant net sally paid 
ia by him a each «bare or shares, deducting 6rat 
therefrom Ta per eat. a the amount of bb

Stockholder to athlnd to told mem I bee three 
Proxies.

IT. Me maker ef raid Corporation, daring 
oa moth te to aeeaaled from aad after to 
p-awag ef tbie Act shell be «tilled te told er 
akaento far mere toe Thirty Merer. Bet, if 
to whole ef ito said Capital Sleek ahall at 
tore ben ea been bed within aa month, a to to 
neceantod an nfereaid, tot then, aad in seek 
earn. Il atoll to lawfal far any Starkbaldaa m 
id<-rente hfa or her no keen pi toe te each amount 
M to nr aha eh all think proper.

18 The Directors atoll 611 ep any vacancy 
tot shall be oeceeieead ie to Board by to 
Death. Keeie italien, or absence freer tins I aland 
1er three maths ef ay ef iu Member» ; tot ia 
roes of to remorel ef t Director by Ike Stock-

kin piece obeli to Wed ep by tto mid Stock
holder» ; end ibe perea a choree by tto Direc
tors or to Stockholder» obeli nerve Belli to 
eext no receding annual meeting ef Ito Stock
holders.

19. The operatiea and bear none of to Bub 
,may commente as eoa ee Ike earn ef Tto thee- 
se*V Pounds shell base here actually paid ia aad 
received a account of to SnheCTi priera Tto 
shares or Capital Slock shall be unstable and 
transferable according to to robe led régalailoea 
that may be eelabliahed ia tot behalf ; tot a 

' notent or Heafcr atoll be valid or effocieal, 
ale* each motional or treawfar atoll he entered

ahall be paid to to mid I
M wkieb each share er eharae ehall he old, 
deducting diet therefrom T« per cent an aforesaid.

6. Whenever to besiaaea of to aati Baak 
ehall be iboegbt Ie reqsire a further and additio
nal imam el a Capital, it ahall to lawfal far 
Ito mid BtowhrMnre. at my fail er special 
meeting te to «tiled far that prepare, aad ef 
Which der notice of am leas lton Early *ya shall 
U ia gisa in to Jtiyti Q«»|«I, to iaiiiin to 
aaid Capital by to fattier neat ofSbeatiy Ito 
aati Pounds Currmcf. making tto nati Casual 
in tto whole (til hundred rkwiratd Pounds Cur- 
reaqr, aad as atom ; aadf which mid ndditieanl 
Ceprtti map to made aad added, either ia gram 
emmet, tied mare time, or at two nr mere 
detect aad asperate tiares, end ia seek amounts 
mvertily re atoll to agreed open at up «operate 
sad dimmer meeting» ef the Shareholders ea 

I til wkieb mid add meal Capital

and registered * » Book ie be kept by 
Directors for ikal perpait, nor eatil reck perea 
er prrerer ee «mbmg to mam ehall preriaely 
discharge til debt» ideally dm aad payable la to 
aati Cmpmattia ; aad, In a am, atoll ay 

' met part ef a atom, or other than a complete 
er shares be reeig amble er traeefarabb, aad 
rear any Stockholder ehall transfer, ia man

ner nfiweetid, til km Sleek er atone ia to mid 
la any other person er pc mere whatever. 
Stockholder shell earn te to e Member of

Ike Corporation.
50. The mid Cerf retire may coed net to 

beeineet of bashing la ell iu brancha, except re 
is assay be et brew inn prehihbad by lb* Ant, 
and may lead «many a «mb encan» with pm- 
real tastily aly, ad may generally deal ia 
Bilb ef Kxctoage, Praotimery News, Geld, er 
SUrer Coin er Bellbe, or ia other tto correct 
moneye ef this Inland

19. Tto bolder» of tto Sleek ef to mid Be.lt 
atoll be chargeable ia their private red led tv ideal 
«opacity, aad shall be Uwldee far to payèrent 
aad redemption of all Bids wkieb may haw been 
breed by to said Corpora lire, aad tire for to 
payment of til Debra at axy time da from to 
mid Corporation, in proportion to tbr Stock toy 
respectively bold : Provided, however, that ia 
no mm atoll say ere Slock bolder be liable M 
f y a earn exceeding Ike emmet of Stock actually 
toe held by him: Presided avert holms that 
nothing ia due Act non laired atoll be eeaetreed 
te exempt to Joist Sleek ef to said Corporation 
from being alee liable for sad chargeable with 
ibe Debts aad Eagagemreia of Ike maw.

to. Every Bond, Beak Bill, er Beak Note, or 
other I astro meat, by to terms or «fleer of which 
to mid Corporation may to sharped or held liable 
for to fymret el money, shall specially declare, 
in each form as the Heard ef Directors shell pre
scribe that f yarns! ehall he made ml of tto total 
feeds of tto mid Corporal** : Provided nevntlbe- 
Iree that nothing herein contained toll to Ore
st reed to titer, change, er diminish the nepnaoi- 
btiitim tad liabilities imposed « Stockholder» 
in their indieideti capacities by tto Section ef 
din Am.

51. Tto total amount ef to Debt» (depoaita 
excepted) which the mid Corporal ire ahall, al 
any dam, ewe, whether by Bead, Bill, or Mete, er 
other Coeunet wtoleereer, toll at exceed three 
times Ito «meat of tto Capital Steak actually 
paid le by the Stockholders ; end, tit erne ef ay

mit«ed to
information______________ _______________ _
Governor, or other Administrator of tto Gorero- 
areat for tto time being aad tto Legislators : 
Pnorinea Always, that the rendering of each 
statement shall at extend to giro ay right to 
the Stockholders, at being Dire lore, to i aspect 
tto aceoaat ef any Iodmdaal or Individual» 
with the mid Corporation.

99. Any Dumber ef Stockholder», am lew then 
Twelve, who together atoll he proprietors ef 
Throe heed red atone, ehall tore power, ml eey 
tiare, by themselves er their proxire, to cell a 
general westing ef tto Starkhaldeie for f rpoeee 
relating la the heatut ef the raid Corporation, 
airing at learn Thirty days presto»» retire to ibe 
Royal Gasans, aad notifying, to oak notice, 
tto time end plea ef ash meet tog with ike 
nbjeete thereof ; ad Ito Direct ore, er eey far 
ef them, atoll have tto like power, nt any tiare, 
spa «barring Ito like fonuatitiee, to mil t 
general meeting m «foretold.

30. Tto Cahier, er Aetleg Cashier, ehall, re 
each aad every dierrael day, furnish a Ira lie! 
to the Preaidant er Chairman ef ito raid Baak of 
all dtitoqeeet promirer», redarrere. aad miette», 
made ep te three o'clock oa the day pleading 
the dmeant day, which list ehall be called a 
Delinquent She* ; aed it «ball be Ike dely of the 
Partant or Chairman, a each and «very dta- 
oreat day M aforesaid. Ie read Ike name or names 
cammed ie seek Delinquent Skat la the Board 
ef Directors : aad to care tto aamaa of any Dirac- 
ter atoll appear to reck Deiieqa-et Sheet, either 
as prom leer, odereer, er army, it to hereby 
declared illegal for each Director to nil at the 
Bretd, er take eey art to the minage grant ef the 
■Stir» ef the mid Baak daring the continuance

81. Ia uTemi of any Director now tinning
delioquat a «humid for ninety moan tiro
ays, nt ay sa time, such continued delin- 

ehsll disqualifyqnancy ahull disqualify each Director from 
holding hi. amt; aad it ahull be tto duty ef the 
President aad «tirer Dir actor» forthwith te pro- 
rod la illing »p tto ananany ia tto mute 

_ ■ . . . • tassaofdathot

happa, nt ay time, «tot by 
e ofay loams or misfortunes, 
rhataocror, that the Capitol or 

Joint Stock of tto mid Corporation ha tore 
diminished by lose* to twe-thmUof the amant 
of Capitol or earn eabecrlbed, then, a soon aa 
the mmeahnll be known to ind awrertoinedby the 
Présidât or Board of Dire tore, it ahall at be 
lawfal for tto mid Corpora ton to eondnet nay 
further the baaing of bonking in any of ito 
branches.

33. Upon tto happening of ay each losses 
or miafortanas aa last mentioned to the extent 
of tto mid one-third of tto Capitol and Panda, 
or upon tto rote of two-thirds ia number of the 
Stockholders in the mid Company holding nt 
leal two-third» of the whole number of «tore» 
In tto mid Corporation, it ahull to lawfal for 
tba Stockholder, to dissolve the mid Corpora
tion, and to declare that tto oat shall mum 
on a day to to Hard, nod therefore the mid 
Oorpesati* timfl, « that day, 
mine.

34. On ay Dissolution of tto mid Corpo
ration, immediate ad oAetnnl mensures shall 
he token by tto Directors «toe in oMw for 
closing all the concerns of the mid Corporation, 
and for diriding tto capital and pronto which 
may remain, among tto Stockholder», in pro- 
portion to tneir rwpeenve unma . rrOTUMa 
always that, notwithatonding aneh Dimolatioa, 
..Tvr. , . . - • to on tto raid oor-

for ttopnr- 
1 and liqoid- 
of tto aaid

Corporation, tad for tto sale ad diapoeiti 
of the retoto, reel, personal, aad mixed tto 
to belonging: : tot not for ay other pnrnom, 
or in ay other mranrr wtotooerer, nor for a 
period «leading four yenn after each dleenln- 
tia ; ad tto Director» lx oftoe, nt tto toppa 
ing thereof, atoll, dating tto raid «rar yore, 
if neeeemry, ooatina in OSm, ad etoU to 
charged with, ad «toll toko eft

They ere » mere eslraeim, ie legal er «oh* 
ef the .eggiwire ef the hre. ml learned member; 
ad farther provide that, ie re* aftha iaiafoteei ef 
eey ef Ike Individ en» where Bra* or ether gnreri- 
tinn my here bare Irenafonad In the «id Cavparatire 
by the Gnvnrnmant, the Govarnmnnt ahall he Itehfa 
and rti) laiiHa. to lha mid Cavparatire, for the 
naareat of aeeh Baa* er ether Weeeihwo. together 
with eU crete red charges marred by Ito mid 
Corpora une, ia rare they atoll hare aad for, aad 
failed m reaver the mere.

The foot ctoeeeef the Bill pravidm thm the Act
ehall cm tinea end haie foras salit the (ret day ef 
May, which will he ie the year ef me Laid One 
lhaaii.l eight haadtad aed eevrety-fcer.

Fmtnar, April 7.
private prrmoHB.Pdfafaa /*, r,,, «L— dm . » ----- wr .» ». ne QMHRtc Jsvo^d ISr L'Swrlalclwlrm JlorefCwllwPa

Society.
Tto following Petition from tto Cheriotto-

Afaps—Mr. Mooney, Mr. Macro area, Mr. 
Mena aha. Bon. Mr. nnrbnrtw, lit. McLeod, 
ad Mr. Praam 8.

So it ait carried in tim nftimntira aad 
ordered accordingly.

To the Boo. the Bonmof Assembly Ac. *e. As.
Tto Petition of tto Ctoriittatawn Horticul

tural Society,
Reepeatfnliy etoweth

That title Society ha he* falely formed, 
having for its «Mot tto edvanrrmint of tto 
area» ad practice of Horticulture and nil its 
branch*, nod «tot it ie particularly anxious 
to promote and encourage tto raising of apple» 
and other frails, for which tto eoil end climate 
ef Pria* Edward Mod ia well adapted, as 
appealed from tto rpedmeni rrinatad for 
competition at the Autumnal Exhibition of tto 
Society, for tto last aad previous years, same 
of whhtb ware superior, and others folly anal 
to, the descriptions of fruit aw annually im-
------* from other countrim, insomuch that tto

ia of opinion that enough has baa 
to stow that if the attretion of tto 
in tto diforeel Goutta were properly 

1 to tto subjeet, ad e spirit of main 
ad, «tore would, in a law yore, to a 
«y of fruit grown ia tto Island to 

ply tto demands of the home couni 
in prone* of time, te furnish a 
article of export.

The fonds of tto Society are towns*, nt

Caret bat email, arising solely from tto ro
tary subscription of person» raiding in a 

near to Charlottetown, whieh prorata tto 
society from bolding at n reftniacy »f ade
quate premia*» for a ooneoentiro number of 

a a to induce the "

■freak. Gorge, end Thame 
Tweay, paying that their peni* may to shewed 
tto privilege V ereatleg T we Swinging Oat* a 
tto bred lading though their form, which In 
mtaad m tto atome end ef GeUnwe Prim, 
tore te open—Ttot tto ie formal.* which toe 
to* •■«mill11 * yam Commuta, ie at af that 

is whieh w*M jeetify them Ie 
aaftoaa with tto paya ef Pe-

“ Yea Ctmmitm dare it eepediat thm a 
Jtfan theil he Isba m l he emlter, aril ike eel ore 

efttoPmtore to midi h.i.t to tto poktie ; Itoy 
timrefotw, taemead thm ostia ef tto epptia- 
tia ef lha pmeiaere, to made lam tittogh 
the Jfoynf Ota* newspaper; end that the Clerk 
of this Mean toroetreewd a forward the tea 
for pabttalia ; and that the matter to allowed » 
remai» **, eatR tto eext Seeafoe ef thm Boa, 
•h* te to tatou ep ad acted ep*, as my to 
thoghl right, presided a ehjeom* stall aria 
rewar* erecting tto aid Oatea."

Biuaatr Darin, 
Allas Paatas.

Ordsrsd aoardiagly.

"8W Manx it nooas, ceaxlottitowx.
Tto Ha tto Coaxial Sxcxetabt mered for 

the apgft—a ef n Special Committee re re
port Plea sad Fetimalq far a saw Market Here», 
Charfauerewa. Tto meure being agreed re it

Ordsrsd That the Bee. tto Co Lout a l Srcae- 
9**9, Ha. Mt. Lord, Mr. Beer, Mr. Daa, Mr. 
Money, Mr. Mneqewa, aed the Hoe. Mr. 
Havilad * crmyrir the raid Cemmitrre.

B. B. Iarno, Reporter.

ly. -He breves 
faith that fate » no

THE EMPEROR MICHCLAB.
I hare jam seen one of our countrymen 

in bw return from St. Petersburg, which I • 
left along with a large number of Englnh 
•bout a fortnight since. He contradicts the 
rumour Hint Nicholas is addicted to hie 
bottle, but attributes hie conduct to finali
sts*. It is quite understood el St. Peters
burg Ibat the Emperor is a fatalist, and 
believes his destiny requires the acoomplmb- 
menl of a great work, whieh he in to fulfil 
by undertaking this enterprise. Urged ee 
by this supermitioe, no argument an induce 
him to restrain his imneti 
all consequences, in the 
hie aide, and will _
treating her decrees. The Russian nobility 
are gloomy and dissatisfied. Their rente 
are no lodger well paid, and will not again 
be paid as heretofore till peace is reamed, 
•be customers on whom the peeaotry 
chiefly depend being now their enemies. 
This spreads discontent among both classa, 
and renders it very probable that Nicholas 
may, aw long, become the victim of h» 
own folly by the nanain’s dagger. It 
same that the Crown Prince and heir ap
parent is et direct variance with bis father 
on the question of war, as well as on many 
others. He has adopted liberal views, end 
dasira to ae the people advancing in 
knowledge tutd intelligence, while the reign
ing monarch seeks rather to repéra their 
asatwiiaas. A remarkable example el the 
difference between father and son occurred 
in 1861. The Emperor had declined to 
allow hie nobitit)r the privilege of travelling 
to London to wit ne* the grant exhibition, 
but no sooner bad he left his capital to take 
a distant journey, giving the temporary 
government into bis roo'a hands, than pane- 
ports were obtained from the latter by nil 
who applied for them. This proceeding 
produced a nerioun misunderstanding for a 
while, the Emperor declaring Ihntbw son 
was taking the are way to make his ab
jecte revolutionists, by permitting them in 
numbers to mingle with the Western 
nations. My informant «aures me that it 
is quite beliered m the Russian capital Ibat 
there will be no collision between the flats 
in the open an, beenua the Russians will 
remain fast under cover of Ibe wells of 
Sebastopol and Crooetadt, which are both 
nearly impregnable, and that their reliance 
will be on operations by land. The accu
mulated força of tire Russians are rapidly 
investing Kalafot, and evere day may bring 
accounts of some decided movement. I 
they acceed in gaining this pat, posing 
Ü» Danube end ai,ing on WiddinTthe? 
will then bn an Ito highway to Adriuople, 
Ito Balkan presenting a lea formidable 
barrier ia that direction than at any other 
point, end offering them no very a no us 
obstacle, It is lbs refers to to hoped that 
tto Turks may tore strength to told their 
own till their Western allia can reach the 
field. Then will come the lag of war. 
Surely it ought te to our earnest prayer 
ttot tbie awfol threatening ef bloodshed aad 
desolation may pea era without tto 
anota consequences we dead,

A Contons Chaxhsl or Conraxtsa.__
Water is, in many poofs of trims, a aiu- 

r reflection of iperiodical literature, 
we were not aware of before 
d leaked into à. For instance, 

oat in skate, and wtoa e stiff
ly is waned, It is collated into 
* tow mdny sheets of water 

a volume, we cannot ay. The frost 
will bind e volume ef water in a variety ef 
ways, and R is astonishing tto number af 
volunwe every year that arc •• bound in 
Rosin;’ and there is this further roam- , 
blancs between literature and water, that, 
and them ep by any high arnsara yen 
plsaa, they ere both physically are, after 
a shod fins, la find their own latal I* 
da Park.

Tto aggregate nine of boots end 
shoes manufactured in Mawanhqetla an
nually is *«,000,000. Tto town of 
Lina produces fire millions of pain of -
shore aaaaaHy.

One firm in Boston recently made 
( 160,000 daring three days, by specula
tion in flour.

In a Dyer's shop window i» giraffe Id 
is i placard With ibis inscription “Sniim 
Dyed kHsre.”

„
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THE COLONIALle Let.FALL GOODS.▲ BEARD’S OAKBTTB LIFE AMORANCC COMPANY,i^ïeüVïfche, Tik he.. Nr. Mm erf hr el*
■TOUR,Tkeengfc

rfdfc Awfce. Baeefcifce. EMIL -f EâjUI.1 mi ELYCAKUINE,•nd other tioode.«M lake ffcee Areteerh.’ IIOL C.
Km .ia*il. Km•fllw RoyalThis Ay, the HaaeOrrice.

Agricuhatal Society, 1er bt CaUle, ■nieoniiLU»ky reel.SUGAK. h
la Hitifia Mri af .tfmfwl 

•e Prim»r t/enVilmJeUh TEAS, h
Gray the Wee tkfcdeyLhe.ce. J. FOB SALE.of the Judges, which is Cum*. KICE. PILUT BCEAO. htor*»i ACCES ef haA

lewh Bltee. Era-huhg a ha rf Si ChaserSeims. CHEESE, Verge, NeerrS. PSw
A h Nr O. K. Bah, hr aa Charier Tehhg.

Sa.,Sa.,—AS h Nr. DaSS. hraaOs Tahh Sab,Tea CareaTaa haa

Na. St.
haSlMWl KAISIMS. CORRECTION AK YISM. Fhe Prhr—AS h Nr. J. Ilalaea'a Uh KayaHy af Caarga. E. Sea.aa*a aaayae 

Prhr Alhaid Os.
MINTED COrruNS, WOW'S aaS OahhaahaSMr. DaSS'r 4 year els Or. Le Nr N h lia «* heeSraS rf Leh h I rianSUSIkr.ab.

Third Che—Fat Caws. Fhe Pi hr Al Ma. Sa. ; llrS lirla. As CM rf HOOTS aad SHOES «er. af iha C h 1*. hr. Mwr.s IriaeS, aad
le Mr. O. K. See, hr a Caw, fad aa the Fare ef I WILLIAM FOECAN. pip"

rit'hr aad fraauaa ef lha Ceageay aad the rarer elFah. Tih. I SSL

; llah aad Cage ; OtWMeklBasse tee Pea af S hr Waders—AS hi. FOB BALE.Wdrtae Hedge, Eag.,»he 7SÊÆWill Oeha hr EarOca, eUph MAT rrh.Ua gle af GROUND at lha head af
lira.gr SrgielL

r M*.Neill. Jaa , 1
li.agi.i.aa—Medfcel Airier— Da rid Kaye. M.I'riaaa aussi, 1 neatly We «he af lha Hagii

Peas—Bee Carcase ef Path—Al h Haa. J. M. Wish.
hr lie Tbiid Diauie rf Qsaaa'r ; Jaw aad line Her | Ihy Praha. • Hadleal Adilill Jmgh Bad, Maf Hi «lara I. aflha

a»d Shaaeh ; Kaagb Bend. ShegU aad UlbMaaav Urawoira, Cwry, h
Wiedaw Che e haïra aad hy rand : 6 haa-Closer Twebbt, MATTHEW II. KICUET.

ikarr' IMS, Nails. Page rad Thread.Imun Ti
llighwayehr lha Plfih Ohlrie ef Uetee’e Ceeeti MOLASSES h Charlottetown Mutual InsuranceU. POPE.
the ghee af Mr. WiNh,

ÏÎTSÎSL'eM«f CURRIERS’ TOOIA
Mr. WdHae Rahsrtaaa. afOraad Hire, Klag' Pads, Teh. h LAND FOR BALE. Ills COUPA'Casey, w he Pressure OSeet red load ef LAM’D. wàh a M.,.h *f Ud«. and accept* Kku el a anting ofike piece ef Mr. Alesaeder Macdonald. On IIani felly M per crut,HOLE LEATHER. Neats' Leather. Calf Mine, andWill»* K.dhwfteon to be Wherfinjter for ike•TMilli Tl»e présent relia We Cnjita on Township Me. SB. keed • ■cede £1700Wkarf al lîrsnd River, ia ike place ef John Kreet,

W. B. DAWBOM.
SAMUEL NELSON. «krseUI ls»e n-> time in apidyie* I • Ike SacreUf) ofV lernsa apply le

Cksrleiidrtewilb# term ef ike Ad efOSeer and trend Waiter-
The lactere 14th Vie. cap. 8. C’lODFHII and PEARL BARI.F.Y ef heat anal,- 

y ty. for aale al II. HABZARD'b, LOADUA 
HOUSE 

F*b. 14. 1884.

T3 be Let,aad. aa Mr. Stark'sgreat aad Career af Or—l George and Kiafftreeta. ineerwd in iliis < Hbcw. In rase of Hrw, U.e new of it 
can be diidistd immediately, by applyiag at ike 
Secretary *e Uibce.

W. HEARD. Preaideet 
IIEMKY PAI.MER.

Hec’y sud Treasurer. 
Secretary'a Office. Kent Stieel, >

Aege«l Si Is. 1*51. >

ia prepeaaeesing, aad kie delivery feed, ere Married, A NEW and emuMMulion# MIUP, settable for a 
f\ GROCERY e« DRAPERY Ml ORE. nitk 

CELLAR and OeUlee* .oou. Apply •-
w. nouns.

On tke 8ih test, by ike Rev Mr. Palter**, Re-
deque. Mr. Jnkn Roger son, to Mi* Margaret NiWe were aorry

LONDON HOUSE.
New Fall Goods, for 1853*

JUST RECEIVED at tU LOJYDOAT HOUSE,
as Sir Ataxamder awl Helm. from England, an 

esien-ive aapply of I1RI I IS»I GUODd, a«liable fur 
ike -«neon, cwnspriwing in DRY GOOlM:

Nit.#. riatiu-, plain and figured; M.-iie Aetiqev 
Dintsen, Plashes in every slunk*. French Mr rind», bilk 
Velvets, black and entered; Orleans and Cebwgke, 
Dipu materials of every kind. CU*kings in greet 
vaiieiy. Robes in the Lient faskn*. Prints gnod and 
cheap. Damasks and Moreens, Fringes and l-ace f.u 
do . tient#, ailk, felt and covered llau. Far and 
Chilli laps. Umbrellas, cm ton and «Ik; ladles’ awl 
I'hilJrrn’s Slays, Do. cmlon Dre-m-s. Habit Shirts. 
Chemiseitee. bleevra Colin is and Caff-, lacw and 
Muslins. Jewellery, large assortment; Vases, iu every 
form; Gents*. Seal Overco.ua. Work Hones and 
Cabinets, Mantles, in all lbe new styles. Shawls in 
varimy. Ribbons of all khids. Fancy Trimming-. 
Dress Beltons, Lad»»’ whiter Bonnets, Do. dress ai d 
other Caps, Do. Cap Fioeie and bordera. Audit nil 
Flowers, (ilotes and Hosiery. laidhs* and Children*#

both of Crape ad.
On ibe SEik ell.. * the Bible Christian Chapel,

Farm for Ssle or to Let.

THE beb-eviber otters ter Sale or to Let. hy Pri
vate Contract, that Valoible I-ease hold Faim 

known by the name of llie ReJ Honte, situated in 
lhe thriving Setilomeni ef Bay Ferleœ. I own-hip 
Ne. 68; il contains 8574 acres of Land, aboel bO 
acres of which are cleared; iliere is a good spring 
of water on it, about 6» yard- from the rood Tenu 
of Leaae (enespirnd) MJ years; reel aboel S|d 
per acre, part ol the pervhaee money may rem .iu 
on Seem H y on the F-rm; imn.edi.ne possession 
given. For farther particelere. apply in

IIEYMAN J P TERL1ZZICK.
Charlottetown, Merck 18, 1884.

Whitlock. Mr.by the Rev JGeorge! ewi
Hen Mi Johnston, of Cemlwrland Mill, to Mi«s Flora M*li

both of Grand River, Lot 85.
On the 8th ini, hr the sa we. in the Grand River The N «Lionel Loan Fund Life 

Assui ance Society of London.

CCAPITAL £800.tWO Sterling. Empowered liy Art 
y ef Partia.i.eei, 81 Virteria. A Sating Balk for 
ibe Widow and the Orphan

T. IIEATII HAVII.AND.Jf. 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. 

17 Office, Qneee Sonars, Cbailvtletewn.

in attending on this■or, for hw. ef SergeantCkerck, Mr. Johnand the interest aaiforwly displayed by hi*, far tke Jokneton. late of the 41J Roval Highlanders, U Mi*of the Celooy, G iliis, late of Send erland, England.

Died,
At Charlottetown, on ike Slef March, ef Brain 
ever, after an illne* of one weak, Henry, the 
deal sen ef Mr. J. D. P Colee. aged 14 years.

To the Editor or Hasbann's Gabbtte.
Sir,—As a general rale, I have always 

thought it beet to refrain from replying to 
anonymous attacks, or personal observations of 
every kind, and it is only because 1 know the

In the Frees,
And mill *« poèlidud •» Friday next,

AN ADDRESS

ON THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC, ouont it to
BE PROTECTED, OB PROHIBITED »V La« ? 

by tke Rev. J. R Nanaway.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

tncarparelad by Act af Parliament.

Board up directurs u p. l island.—
Han T. H. Haailand, Ham. Ckarlaa Hama- 

lay, Francia Lo-ttccrtk, Bay., Robert Hole hi* eon. 
Bay , Thame* Demean, £«f.

Dr u eked Risks lakes at low Premie me N- 
cbarge for Polictee. Forma of Applicaiiee, and ■- 
elkei informal ion, may be obtained from tke Sob 
scriber, alike Uthce ef G. W.Debleie Eaq Cbarleite

II. J. CUN DALI*.
Sept. 7ih 1851. Agent for P. E. I. pro !m

To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SAI.E. Ike follow',eg VALUABLE 
KE.kL ES I ATE ef ike lale linn. Cohmel A. 

Lane, situate in CliarUnteio *n, and iie vicinity, vis:
IXJWN LOTS Noe. 87,88. 8». 80 am,’ ~a “ 

Foerih Handled of Lois iu CharloUeiowu 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on 
Sqeare. lastefelly laid out with oroamr 
trees, aod Garden; il con le ins ala-» l be Family K<

anonymous attucke, or personal observations of 
every kind, and it ia only because 1 know the 
hand too well to be deceived, that I think it 
even now at all worth the while to take notice 
of your correspondent W g letter. There ia » 
blandoees and gendeeeee of style in it which 
cannot easily be counterfeited, and aa I have 
tasted the diah before, I think 1 am not likely 
to be mistaken in the flavor. The modesty 
which haa induced him to conceal hie name, 
whilst occupied in making a personal attack, is 
of the same amiable cast as the production 
itself, and I will not therefore, attempt to de
prive him of all the glory and satisfaction, 
which hie pleasing production moat necessarily 
afljrd to himself and admirers.

I shall there lore, merely give the public, two 
quotations from a book of some authority 
celled “ William John Luweon’e History of 
Banking,” the first from page 178 of the Bos-

KwetdWd

NOTICE.
LL Persona indebted to the lato Firm of J. MOI- 

. oar ét Le. are respecially requested le make
L\ F. II •

eus. Linen and Cotton Bed Ticks, Ready made 
Clothing, Oil fl-mr Cloili, all widths; Ctélli and 
worsted Table Covers, Table I .seen. Twilled Shirt
ing*. Regatta and fancy do., lawg Clothe, undressed, 
Domestic Collons ; Beaver. Pilol. eu|ier6oe and fancy 
Cloths. Doeskin# in variety, W or-led Cord, new 
article; Mealing Cord, Moleskine, Black and rnlosed 
Cotton Velvets. Blankets, all price#; Domestic sheets. 
Flannel# and Serges; Corded qeilied and hair Petti
coats, Children’# Die##ee, Floor and stair Carpeting, 
Crumb Clothe. Stair Damask, Rubber Coats, Boots, 
Shoe- and Legging*. Stationery. PmlWmery.lleiroil# 
Toilet Soups, Chamois Skins. Petticoat Cord, Travel, 
ling Bags, l-sdles* Fers, Linings, French « amkric 
.. .. -e- ..-------l. WiU. II.«I|,MpWC..Kiim«

desciiplioo.
5 and 8, in the ThirdTown Lots Nos. 3, 4,

lid Firm, are re- llaudred of laHs in CarhlotUHown aforesaid, andhaving any
Lota Nue 87.88 and 8»,

the Second Wand red of lads in Chailottelowu, ad- Books! New Books!

JUST OPENED at G. T. IIASZARl)*8 Book 
Store, a large #aIVlv of AfE W BOOKS 

and 8TAT10A ER Y. among whirl, will be found 
the newest standard Literature of tbeday — 

Maundei *a Trea-ntie#,
Chrliner*s, rustbennms Works,
Parlor Ut-rarn-s, Illustrated Uovk Cam,

JAMES MILI.NER,
Cl I Ad. F HARRIS,

Charlottetown. April IS. TowVLo re Nos. 1. 4, and 5, in the Fifth handred 
of Lots iu CliarlvUelowu, ulbiesaid, in lot# to suit
^Towa Lot No. 64. in the Fourth handred »f IxHs 
in Ch-irloitetuwu, adydutug lh« residence of the Chief

Common Ixit# 11 and IS. in the Common of. 
and iu close pruû-nity to Charlottetown, cvulaioing 
Tw eut>-lour Acre-, iu lot* to suit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, iu the Common of 
Chariotlerown. and which form# the Western aula of 
the approach from Town to Government Hue*, iu 
lots to suit pu relia-ers.

Padtume Lot No 884, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PEW No Si. in the booth Aisle ef St 
Paul’s Church, Clwrli.lletown.

For further particel irs, apply to W. FobCAN, 
E#q. Barti-ter at law, Charlottetown; at PiCtue. 
to J. Hamilton Lane. Uie Acting Evccumr ol, 
and one of the I’ruateea named io the Will of the lale 
Colonel A. Lane.

Charlottetown, 261h October, 1958.

Brick Tard and 18 Acres of Land.
FHNO BE LET, and immedi-U* |ws*«skmi given, 
JL the above Premi-ee. conaisting of l| PaMere 

lau in Charlottetown Royally, front mg 9 chain# on 
the Princetown Ruud, and ad j using the Ited Lion 
Ion,—the Stream ef water on which the Cloth Mill 
ia situa la, (the Three Mile Creek) run# nearly 
through the centre of it. About half the Land Ita# 
been ploughed, a part ready to slump, and the 
remainder te covered with trees, reserved for shelter 
and ornament. Thera is a small Dwelling lion* on 
it. It will be Let altogether, er the Brick Yard will 
be rwaived. For farther particulars, apply to

JAMES D. HASZARD.
Recreation, April 10, 1864.

“ Memorial* vf Christian Life,
** Life of I hri-t,

Kitle*# Pictorial Ufa of oar Pavioer. 
lia rue’s Notes in 11 inis I2uu>, and 2 
Cycln|iedia of Religions Deumiiiiialin

Savings Banks, the accumulations of the frugal, 
are paid into the joint «look Banks, aod by them 
diffused in facilitating commercial operations 
in the neighbourhood in which the money U 
collected, amongst these there have been no 
failures, whilst on the contrary, among tbs 
English and Irish Savings Banks, numeroui 
failures have taken plneu, many of them accom
panied with serious and lamentable consequen
ces to the unfortunate depositors.**

The Second is from page 236. “ The second 
branch of deposits consists, of small sunu 
placed in the bands of the banks nt interest, 
which are generally the savings of industrious

Hat and Clothe» Clean'ng 
ESTABLISHMENT.

THE >elMwribwr, gisiefel for peal £.vnrs, begs to 
remind hi- frie, d-, and the public, that he still 

carries on the abom bu-ino-s in ell ils Immcliea. 
Gants.* Beaver, .-ilk and Fell Hals, re stiffened, 
rrdyrd mid clemu-d; Old Clothe* ■ f every description, 
clemied; all spot- of a-r, dtc , removed,
and live garment reatmed t« its fmiorr lustre.

JOHN IIUBB.-. Hauer, âte. 
Orders left at Mr. J William’s. Market Square, 

will b« promptly wiecaicd, and ruiu.ael semt-week-
•y*

Charl.itlelowe Rnvaliy,
Ap.il 1st, 1854*. 8m.

NOTICE.
IHE Subscriber having been duly empowered by

of Hyde Park,Henderson,
Sqeare, London. Eeqetre, and AaTUua Hen

England, Merchant, surviving

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Tj»R SALE, the Property ut present occupied by 
L the Subscriber, et llwiper’s Corner, lied-que. 
censi-tiiig ef a Dwelling House, Sln»p ami Grawry; 
also, a »bop .«copied l.y a mechnnic, with one acre 
of L-vml and g-rdei. atuebed,—it n a gmul sue .tin., 
either for a lleehaaie or a boe-e f<r Public Arc.«u. 
iiiih1..ii.hi. For pariiculars. apply to Thom as Dodd. 
Cbailotletowe, er to the Subscriber, .w the premise*.

WILLIAM DUDD.
Jae. 23. 1884. 2men*

it of Gilbert Henderson,by the loot Will end Teste;
Merchant, deceased toInto ef

dee to the Fataleand bam* of Mt

ef all Lands and Herediut
1/ANTED TO PURCHASE—
rV 20 toes old Wrought Iron

Copper. Braes, and Lead 
Feathers, to any quantity 

4000 beshels Unie 
1080 be-hels Burley 

20 toes Oatmeal.
Cull Oijumi, ««I It» ki,hut price.’ JAM It N. IIAKIU3.

leuid
i«l Gilbertto Ibe Eel.le ef lbepoet to re ro to the bank belfreerlj or qusrUrii, 

•nd deposit the u tinge of their Uber, which
Twclrclrm tiroihers’ Seep Vender

(an entirely new invention )

IS the cheapeei, salmi, best, and most effirctnsl 
si tide for sll wiebimi pui|meee. s packet ef 

which is equal to ten Penny worth «.f Soap !
The saving of Time sud Labour is so asto

nishing If great, that i WKKK’8 W A > H 
can he seem,.,dished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
— no rubbing being requited.

This wonderful Anime te MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, sail pr.Mlucrs a better st.d 
much quicker lather, and is adapted for nurpo-es 
fur which Soap caouut be safely or effectually 
used.

It will not injure the hands, or the moat delicate 
material ; hut whilst it ts tnrrimpaiable lor perma
nently whitening Linens, Ac., after they have 
become discoloured hy age, nr injured by had 
XVaahing. it is ils» unsurpassable fur iropn.v 
iog the colors of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
XVO0I.LKNS, colored PRINTS, 8IU8LIM 
and LACK. _______ F»r Sale hy

sen, daceaood, are dely required without delay to pay
loots due by the* ; andLands the several atwith the interest that haa Accrued from their

iy be to possession of any pertthe* persons 
ofeach Lands

ipel. Inprevious deposits ia Added
itil the itiefactery ariangemenl withAmount which otherwise they will be treated as Trt The fhrnous Boat 14 Hotepur.”

TIE Subscriber otters fur bale a tt-st-rale clipper 
sailing Boat, «T ibe very best build, tti f.w 

li«liiug or any other kind of worn; long beam, about 
24 feel keel, filled up will, two mast-, and 100 yards 
Duck, iu tkiwe bails of the vet y best Amu# man Duck. 
The bub-cribsr he* taken great puius ,u fit her out, 
end warranto ber le be the best of bar kind in ike 
Island.

JOHN CAMPBELL 
West River, March 14, 1884.

hue calculated will be sufficient to JOHN LONG WORTH.
for which the Charlottetown, April Oth. 1888

This may bethe whole is wil
All precmiAcntly Absurd, in the estimation of

_____ 1 i___ lu _:.j^i ur Km# WANTED, for the Fanning Grammar Srhenl. at 
l*rincetewn Royalty, a TEACHER, of the 

Second, er lughwt Cla*. This belmol having lat
terly been eldy conducted, the inhabiianls ere the 
more desirous that it should not retrograde; conse
quently none need apply who are net fully competent, 
and who can produce sali-fsclory references as to 
their competency and general gwid conduct. Apply 
to the undersigned.

TUOR. MACNUTT.
Chairman ..f Trustees. 

Princetown Royalty. March 38. 13*4.

NOTICE.
LL Persona having any legal demands against the 

. Estate ef the late William Hancock, ol VeHette- 
a, Butcher, deceased, are reqeested to present 
same, dely attested, within Three Calender 

- *’— ■*-'* • —1 "-isoM indebted to the

bumble minded W. but it te
fuel, in a work written

Ibe purpose of giving 
affaire and wbteh te

information

mended for its accuracy and faithfulness in Menthe from thm date , end all Pen

lam Sir, JOHN RIDER. Eseeaior.
Yonr obedient Stewart, alliance

LIBE AATD FIRE I ATS URAATCE COM- 
PA.YY, LOAfUOM.

BSTABLISHSD BV ACT BY PARLIAMENT.
Capital A8,000,000 Sterling.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Agent for P. E Island.

Slot March. 1854. 3w

OFFICE REMOVED.
Te twb Editor er Harbabd's Gasbttn. Dwelling Heeee. Utoly occupied k 

ae. Eon sue, el the cerner ef Prince IUimow fc Munchwter House.

RECElVr.U k, Uu ini».k «a Iw Wl« Vjr Ik.
KiU.uk». • Gwr.1 -«Hfljr rf

DRY GOOD» Il GKOCERIKB.
AI*. otuBV BMurno hehri\gs,

jjv.ya polis can nan. oil», wum.
Ckuu Mp»w« *mm TKA^*m. fce.

For Bale or to Let,
A PARK mi Ike »l. I*»»-» Ki»d, OwM ikr* 

mOm fnm CUikniwn. em»Ukl rf M Am 
ml LAND, U • hub Mil, rf ulliTMM.' * ike win uma»N

aad Water
-T. H. Hi.iUU Eaq.,

lUa wUa U *U lUl part of JOSEPH HENSLEY.
dmorni Ue WINNOWING MACHINES.

FAYING now peri
WILLIAM ffiNBfc.8rON, 

sail maker,

BEGS to iufom his IHmdt and Ship builders 
generally, that he is shoot te recommence the 

hu-tiMf* of sAlL MAKING in this Island, bating 
spent twenty -me y euro at the Trade in England, 
■wing which time he beltev* no gave fell eatisfocUen

Illy bieaied myselfNOTICE. [I mile from New Glasg. _____ . m. ..
Knud, the ftrmnta in the sarroendmg ewentry may 
dejieud span bring -nppli. d with ant thing in my line,

Rep iu the very bm and most enbstonttal manne,.
u not ptnfe* M sell—as ctieap as sow* ethers de, 

or offer to do. No fir-t-rate article can he bought ae 
lew a# poor femmes nues mu. Bet I Un prnte* in 
make the kest the vers decidedly heel, FANNIKG 
MILL» made en the Island.

I*cm JOHN RUTH,

EDWARD BA VILLE. believes lie gave fell
Grand River, Lei 85. Feb. 33. 1384.salted ** The Ufa fa Beaten 

me by a friend derfog e race 
Beth toy friend end 1 es proa

■fL»—.V Vw. 7/11 ml, Esq.
DAVID WILSON.HAND. AND FUR SALE— Charlottetown, Feb. 8, 1854. 8m

prime and prime 
Pige* Cheeks. P«iM a* nkk at rfpWfcEibnU k* •• U» GMNwn. If* ». IM*- Bohoolmister Wanted.

H.m PAPIER MA0H1E GOODSÜ» M1»»I<W.
«i«» tkio^k tk, pnw. XV*. 8 UST KK.rF.IVEI> it O», T. IkwOl Be*.

Um rf tke I ii»j rf t»mmj MIHITTY mm Pl«K»,.rkinjr
HirakTlk, I8M. TwIke ..«»■»», rf

lUfMi, fc aile U Use.
XX'wkCI.OOES/ CLOCKS!eel He - ky GOOD nikrt; fee Kelt, free Klueea le fiftyd.y wUe fcfa*. It weeefcylke lion Wfcuted, T--fce_8keJ1C.nl Ceeee. Peifc, ftutaetm. Wi

GEORGE IEEE. lmm.• GROOM AMD COACHMAN. I nankd Pepfcf MeUfc XVi ’•"■jrfKU-I eeekCedLNI
rf Ike BATING» ifce kfaW »rf ySfcr PafafcIketfc

I *e , fae. rpHE Bikatfc»
1 fcOr.KweOe AccountEATING H008E

ARKIfl.JAM Ed fits lathe jlfar- T. HAbZARD has reserved Bern theaoopa, tmj
mad cornr«»ily. Treetie, tkel iil flniriienui Lin erne. 

MOANDBE KEYS
UP » tke Sue*. • KEY,BY, kafaNgfa, te 

AffJy leCUAfc
Um Pe» Ufcen
Kfai,. 5e.rf*.i—fc, ike ANTED > Ckekk'. P.teet Leek.

N.B. A C90K WAXTXÙ.PALMEE» O#*.
Wrfeeefay, ApM fc

AfiUTlk, UM.

TTT
« t w jgffclll



HAgtWRtW" talHH' apml m
—

paMtorwwa,hagMB 'fcAligg*.
DODDS,

I'WWLTWI m* fnyfhB Mirim.Un'i BOOT!county, Nnmylnmii, ssfe 
twain# poultry ti e warm, 
we with glues windows, with

Attira plaid i*4 CVOiflfir ChildrenHEADRIES MOELIMH. and Scarfs. Itara, alrîpc and fcnejfln#ii/A4p • ^■MWpswwf ^e
pto n*—sPtl «*• <«S| sad LmsmHmmt, <»r 
Bdr at eslraet of Yrirtttli mii Animal Olesgia- 
mb PabMaiaw, miMU far praraeifag tw 
baaray aad_ IsMiiMM sf Iks II»». esB ef a wj
vic£ouKjrr cjutraou ceeam

, CimMw, t'«n.,(«- rwnfa far hi great. fce . is .11 MlMrm. RMraa. I*,*«. thaï alliai iM»p,ihd
shutters lacing I)m south :-*« 1 vary .he 
food constantly, aeeery giving the same 
twice successively. Small potatoes hott
ed, boiled oats aod Indian meal, a piece 
of cooked meat suspended from the raf
ters alsrays accessible, milk to drink, and 
water fresh every day, a heap of gravel, 
one of ashes, and some charcoal, are my 
pea ns of making poultry ready for the 
market ia two weeks from the time they 
are pet np to fatten. If longer than this

sf ytSHasfV,
Mkfa

3MW‘‘VtSEæZPFtiËHnffl
rs. cloaks. HA T8, a greatu n*■ id. i great 

ifaür; .* hw.; 
tlerrlh R»g». Pliai,arDw.hraafaae asfranS Dyaeraray rr IIi». * I. 

Sawt ktii' »r T-dTtiMîir-,T*anifc| Begs; 
he; UtMUM,(!a

NEL8 lllsakers;
* hnrt ItMlaitriads M the *ie, wbrab, •f Uhpa tea bu nil.nl rr# and Wr»u m Matiai»;Uata af à b aaU.fawdaye. TWa HOSIER r, HA HER DA SB EH r, aadchid bra a ad surma.pearl dkmtiprich aw Waif, llalr Pwfatg. 

Uriah t.Mraafa nr mail
- a - o ---- — 1 »IM BOOtHing OJfnft *■

ira neb aadIt) be *• Tes*. alwayr ta. bpiers, du. /«o.v, n
MI. CHIMA aad CZ-ISS.Might hallaadrada eflika

moor positive :^Lr*f,^„<rrir„rtMaaarr. Ce avia * Keaaiae;—Meaea eaad FANCY GOOM.-W.Mag Daaka, Wart Bain ; Caere; Ceeta'ju nu pavovitr toilet boat», farther napt ef darahMg Saras, 
tga qe»atiiiee af k, aad 6pm what 
eaad with a»V#<BB aacoa, hath I

take in rite management. It should be MUAIpl J-a -- a — wWft wsrnwws Ml. Ivory, f 
bInmM Soa|Prepared in the uvgfal form rf ■ mai «h usaiiiiatni niiistin. vim#, na 

faaihi. A great variety ef faery Train! 3Rftfitrt:‘
leweat «gare far aad

aaga/ar cernera. Drawing aad cbfnuey Qlaaaaa. la Mai ChrblaMa | rrarwlr, a iftaw-Tnsth, Nal. Hair aad Cbta BhLIMES iaon a fattening animal, wether a steer or 
chieken, the more tender it is. I place 
before thy pooltry all the material, for 
fattening thymselve*. tempt their appetites 
by giriiig them variety, and keep them 
quiet and oo n tori utile, as I have alluded 
to. It ia well known that the digestive

Cere ia sooner nud easier finished dur- 
a stain of rest. A chicken should 
have nothing to worry it, no anxiety of 

mind. Cuuld they anticipate llra-ir latter 
and, and the reasons for our supplying 
them with the dainties of the land, they 
would be held aery unesay, and I make 
it a point to keep all such information 
from them.”

Gnt.o—” Gold well gotten it bright 
and fair; but there it gold which rosis 
and cankers. The stores uf the man who 
walks according In the wdl of God are 
under a special blessing ; but the stores 
which have been unjustly gathered are 
accursed. “ Four gold and your silver 
is cankered, and the rust of them shall 
be a witness against you, and shall eat 
up your flesh 1» fire.” Far belter have 
no gold at all, than gold with that curse 
upon it. Far better let cold pinch this 
frame, or hunger gnaw it, Ilian tire rust 
of illgollen gold should eat it up as fire.”

How to Spoil. Boilid Potatoes—It 
la t little singular that many who are 
oilierwiae excellent cooks arc ignorant of 
the mode of serving up boiled potatoes. 
Instead of the rich, dry, mealy vegeta
bles, theirs are invariably “ soggy” end 
heavy sa bread when the yeast is worth
less. Their method of spoiling potatoes 
after they are well cooked is wonderfully 
simple. They place a cover over the 
dish holding them, and keep it there—any 
one can do it, and eat waterlogged pota
toes in consequence. Better put their 
coter out of sight, even if the contents 
of the dish should cool a few minutes 
sooner on that account. Boiled pota
toes intended for the table should not be 
covered a moment.—[Norwich Exam
iner.]

Raisiüo Gardxn Scree—A good les
son is contained in the following para
graph from an exchange :—Some years 
since, in pulling my English turnips,(rais
ed from imported seed,) though a great 
yield, they ran too much to top* with 
rising crowns. Finding one only with a 
small root, shaped like two saucera pul 
together, I preserved it for seed, and the 
next year sowed what I got from it 
among my potatoes, then beginning to be 
affected with disease. They mostly died; 
but I got *5 bushels of turnips “ true to 
seed.” I saved end set out eight bushels

ef Dj emlv| ra HianLera.adahe, M all ef *wefrp. The whale said at thevariety, aU free» LeaneW
A. WATSON. W. l>. CSPMBII,

Nev. Slat, J. XlaaaiLL.
Oeoaee Sinclair, Prieeerawe. Chari.as A. 
Cimit aad Jambs Plwwaew, French It tear, 
Jams» Muibhbab dr E»wm Parker, TreteL 
lei'» K»»t. Jamer C. Peps It Patrick Power, 
Uaaunemde. James J. Fearer, Jam»» Camp
bell, James l- IIolmam aad Archibalr 
Campbell. Paint Flmara'a. Charles C. Hear, 
Mtacosch. Jams» Vao. Perl llill. IIbrrbrt 
Bell It Aram C , Fire. CaaroMfSKEa. XVil-

ling themselves, tempt their 
ring them variety, and k«

New-Yerk, Jaly lSih. IMS, SIS Bewray.LIV*H COMPLAINT,UVEA uumrLAint,
DYSPEPSIA. JAVA DICE. CHROMIC OH 

MERVOIR DEBILITE. DIB EASE 
or THK Kl DATEES. AMD ALL 

DISEASES ARISIMO FHOJU 
A DISORDERED LIVED 

OH STOMACH:

Jaw 1M

Idler which we arefriend lo iaewl lha

residhig in Lowell, bebeviag that a
of eaflêriwg may be prevented, end manyUN ai u.wjtn ;

Such ■■ Constipation, iwraid Pile*, Fain*** ef 
(lined I* the Head. Aridity ef lha Siemeah. Naeses, 
11 carl harm, Disgust far lead, Paine## er Weight ia 
ih# Stomach. Sdir Erorialiees, Sinking er Flattering 
■i the Pit ef the Stomach. Swimming ef ike Head. 
Harried and Difficslt Breathing. Hmienna at the 
Heart, Choking er Saflhcaimg Sensations when Ma 
lying peetare, Dimneaa ef Vision. IMs at Web* ka- 
r.»ie ihe sijhi, Fever and Doll Fain in the Used, 
Deficiency of Pempiralion. Yellowness of the Skin 
fit F.yea, Pain ia the Sid*. Back, Cheat, Limb#.

I dtc.. Sadden Fleshes of Heat, Betniag ia the Fleoh. 
i Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great Daprmmaa td 
Spirits, can be effecteally eared by

DR. HOOFLAND'S CELEBRATED 
GERMAN BITTER*,

Prepare! dp De. I). M. Jackcom, No. ISO Arch

valuable livra aaved, by
of aa old and

8>rwp, and lo Fob. 7th. 1004.i tie troth of what it ia ____________ ___
Having n little boy eafieriag greatly from let 
who coo Id not rest, and at night by bia cries IT PECTORAL,The Welder of the World!

Devines’ Compound
Pitch Lozenge.

THF. Greet Irarii ia at leer dieeeveraJ, aaS
C0UGII8, COI.MS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 

NESS ANU CUNSUUP I ION have Ira' lhair terror.

Pep Ihe lapis ( an wt
corctis. fOlsIML IHIA*8RVK% 

BR0R< Hins.wnoornG-rcir.il, 
CRorr, astfwi. and 

fORsrwmoN

bettSeaf:
boy according to the di.ee-'hen given te

ihe ooU aid
eases ef Consumption were erred for less than Sft i 

Tialj, if any iodividoal ia to be pitied, and 
needs wympalhy, it ia the ceeeomptive, - always ex
pecting to get wall, and yet the painful evidence of 
decay almost " makes the inner seal shrink with lha

raty mother
street. PkilaMpkia.

Their power over the at* 
if eqaalled, by any oilier

who regards the health and Ida of her children, 
ahoald paaaaM it. II. A. Alosb.

Lowell, Mas*., May M. 186*.
Plia* only 16 au. a haul*.

NEUROLOGY, ar SCIATIC RHEUM A 
TIMM CUHED.

This may certify, that 1er about fear years I was 
serinesly afflicted with a dieeare in the hip, which 
Physician» termed Naomlogy. ar Sciatic Hhcematiem. 
and resorted to varions remedies without any perma
nent relief; have been eoder the earn ef a legelar 
I hyeiciao for six month# at a time. Law spring, had 
4 very violent attach, which laid me ep. when I 
made un of the Cramp aad Pain Killer, prepared 
by Messrs. Cartia dt Perkins, ef Bangor. It gave me
. —*<------ * -g | do not kaeitato te say, that it

aver seed. I cheerfully recoro-

isivience, none can iso nimra in room rni 
mankind, than ihiacoetriUetbn of Chemiauy

iration in the United m the Hanbog Art. A vast trial-fit* virti
after skUlelSiaisiA, aa the cures attest, eat this bread eeeatry , has proven I

worthy the attaethm of ia valid*.
Possessing greet virtaM in And live aa roses live, of pelmeesry disease which have hither te swept from
of the l.iver and leseer glands, exerrising tire most 
searching powers in weeknees and sffecnoi ' **“ 
digestive organs, they ate, withal, safe. c«
1 Read and be Convinced.

Tke “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,
Dr. HotfUnd's German Bitters.

A single morning space !’’ every tear, 
i to believe |While ethers, in more mature life, 

i prudence and a slight cold neglected,' 
flash, the painful cough 

“ The prints of their

hr the b medy haaet length here found which can he relied
daegerowe afflict ions of the lange.

parting stops appear. 
ie question :—If yoe

Oar space here wW net permit ee te peblish anysapxrf prspertiae of the caret effected by its
mwooes membranes, or any other members of the 
body tlwtare •• boira to ills.*'—are yoe sot interested 
n this groat remedy, Devines’ Compound 
Pitch Losbmob

Sold by W. K. Watson sad T. DesBuiast II 
Co.^1 Apotmscabiss* IIall.

ied patronage 
recemmeed U wherein ere fell particalaie, aad indisputaUe proof of

Ofice ef Transportatieo, Laurens R. IL, 8. C», 
Aug 4, It*6*.

J. C. At Bn. Dmi Sir,—My little sen four years 
old has jest recovered from a severe attack of malig
nant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten, and evenr 
parson that visited him, pronoenced him a dead child. 
Having eaad year Chkriy Pkctobal in Cnlifer-

i* the best articlellooflsnd’s German Bitters, we wish h to he distinctly
IIenat Hunt.of the day, ihut are noised about Stamen. Dee. t, 1847.

Deeeee liant, the signer eft he far as sing eertifleaint-n after they have done 
ief, bet of a medicine long established, 

_______ , , ised, and which has mat the hearty ap
proval of ilie fnceliy itself.**

» Scott's ll’eeAr/p.” said. Aug. 16—
•'Dr. Hoofland’e Germae Bitters, meeefactered 

by Dr. Jack«oo, are m-w rsLanimeedad by some of 
the most prominent members of the fncelty a* an 
article of much efficacy in cases ef female wee knew. 
Persons of debilitated constitetioes will find thews 
Hitters advantaçeoas to their health, as we know 
from eipenance Ihe esletary effect they have epee 
a weak system.**

MORE EVIDENCS.
/. G. Moors, Estf., ef the DaVg News void. 

October Slit:—
•• l)n. lluorLAND's German Bitte**.—We 

are try log thio renowned medicine for a stubborn dis
ease of the liowela, and can with truth testify to ito 
efficacy. We hive taken the contente of two bottles, 
and we have derived more benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previoeely from years of 
allopathic treatment at the hands ef ear first physi-
Ct*Hou. C. D. Hincline, Megor of Ike Ci’i of 
Camden, N. J , sm9s:

“ Hooplanu's German Bitters.—We have 
seen many flattering notices of this medicine, and the

DR. OHALMRR8' WORKS.
[•* To commend these works Is superJhious; they 

hate met milk unievrsml approbation ' “ '
tick press and public. That the pet 
representing so greot • variety of 
political opinion, should boos so gen 
them, nerd that too with high com mi 
circumstance exceedingly rare, if not 
paraUlltd. Then fleet charms fo 
literary man, mud they will oh 
evangelical truth ia quarters ft
nJkasMrii* km m rrl aaJnJ ”1 — 4'iiJa’

N» B.—Be ears aad call for Gertie It Perkins1

per bottle according te

and by teaWILD CHSRSY BITTERS,
liais, aad a hearing for three days

drink wit hoot paie.Ife mué otherwise he excludod")—KiUo'e Journal. 
I —ORIGINAL WRITINGS.

energy m the 
Pint Settles. will saveh Pint child freer a prematere grave, and lelirve the ae-

ireef.—For all affections of the 
believe it the l»eei medicine 
the deepest gratitude, prompts 
these lines,—bet for yoer im- 

f little boy weeld new have

I mm years, with greet respect,
J. D. POWELL, Sept. Ttew.,L. RJL.

Reek HUI, (Somerset Ce.,) N. J., lely 11. 1881. 
Dr. J. C. Aver,—Since yoer medicine has become

HUNTER'S PULMONARY BALSAM. Throat and I oaf,r*a|ar my../Daily Mercury 
Dmi. Pomrot Contents of this Series. £8 182. Natural Theology, 1 vole.,

S, 4. Christian Evidences, Î vela.,
8. Moral Philosophy, 

lomical Discourses,
I* Hauler’s 1’nUum, pel ep by ear follow 

, Jeremiah Cert is, Eeq. we here the teetlmeny 
y of our owe citâmes and those of oeighbeei- 18. Chereh Ei tension,

11 • Sufficiency of « Parochial System 0 4
known here, it has a greater demand than »ny otherWRITINGS.Vk.—POSTHUMOUS

la 8 v el areas, 6 re,Edits» a* Da. Hanna,ad, satires with it ewre weight praise by these who have need
Contents.

«y of it, is not too modi for the good it lut»1,1,8. Daily Scripture 8 vols., £1 11 8
t,l vela. 1 1 84, ft. Sabbath Scripture RiPornroy’* testimony, in agent** heads, or the worth of their money.• IS I lha Ler.Et ii eoi.frn.aiaad I fast fra-7.8. laelàelee »f Tli.ilfy, 1 Tela.,

E failher sapply, aad belwveS. PralacliaM aa Balts», Ac.
Year., wuh respect,

ef rapes., Ewhia, alaap rrfraahia,. john c. wnrrmcK.■ME af lha PralacliaM a» Rotlkk, Palet, Hill,meed llaalar's Pain taaty Balaam. It is heliered la ia Niasaad lbs arhola may
if yea with it.

Windsor, C. W . Jan. 7S. ISM.UfDl.I.V DISPEP8IA PILLS,
Par cars of CsalisanaM, Aciday ef Ihe Stemach, The ahsra are lha pr'awe ef Chalmers' War ha iaI Will inn baallhy condiiioa and yen caa hid dafaarn dir ; This may earlify that I hereJ. C. Area.paklirhad ia Edinhargh. The BahacrihrrTUeeau I'hkbrt Pectosal for epwarda nf

a, » oaM adrira ear fi ieade Paie ia lha Bide. La a, aad Urar lha a Loir price csrrnacy, being a large dadaatiaa ll baaDESPEPSIA AMD IDIOKSTIOM. •y grara ere ttwe lime if I had eat. It he 
ala daagereee elR-ctiaa of ihe hap. aadthe migieal price.fret, he ia arary family. Ne atbar GEO. T. 1IASZARD.prodaciag Ikaadaaha,Raraiag, Btlieea Camplaiau

Paie ht lha rida, Lraa af AppMha, aad Twelvetrees Brothers’
Useful end Keensnierl Preparations.
rnllEUR British Farailure Cream, ll 6d.
X TRcir lacflhecahia t'nrnKaiT Pul tab, al td, 

^tSiTUariralln! Mciil I'aale, ai3d.
Their Ucamparabto ledit Rubber Blackleg, Id.

IlmrKlegaal Bail-aba pad Glass lake, tiled, al 3d. 
Their 8a perm» Ulaaa bgaara I aka-Bleak, Bias, 

aa4 Red, at Id. each»
Their Detieieealy Sees lad Hair OB, aad Psraads 

Hagaaaralar.
Their Uariralled OafMsal and Carpel Bseeceier, 

si Id aad Bd.
Buhl. Wholesale sad Hei.il, by

O BO. T. tlASZAMl), Qaaaa Bgearo

very respect leu v, 
A. MeCtlLLIN, ‘

THE GERMAN MEDICINE BTOHE, D. A. UaCULl.m, Allaraay at Law.
WBhaheira, Pa., Pa pram her *, IBM.

Da- J. C. Area, Mr Amt Sir,—Year medicine 
is n;ach apprarrd of h» lbora elm hare need ll hria, 
aad he compasKaa ia seek aa lo lraa re sad rn.lel.la 
ks ropelalme. lararlably rccon.awnd il f..r palme, 
aery aiatliMa, as da maay of oor principe! phyel

I am year Weed,
CUAS. 8 Fit EATER, M. D.

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CIIEMHt.
LOWELL, MASS.
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af Ike fadiea JMrpcpaia PilU TheraNa, 1M Arab alraaL rail dam hole» bulk Phji-

ef the ahereilamuheel lha
Age, U ie rare la ki dla I hi.

I Ira papa ia. I Bay 
oparauag araelty a

gentle CnthuniOiplaça hi» arafelrara la Ihe
Da.iaga lalaiMillalha'Cily afBpradfaa,'

a.using lha dbrali 
iala delira, a ah tn,

ilfriced. Ie ihe ceL
legelar ily.C. Area, where

i familhr Ihaa any ether, Si Ihe hei- COSTIVBMESII.Mri«pa,
ie Ifara, aMdenfnickMM, ia thineraeiry. Krawlag Ihe Hehilael Crariraeraa hUf era
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whieh hmmuny w MbjraL The n adiriaai Ira

». Be mere her* lhaaralfr hadmillieearo, aad railing Ie weelih.
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T. DEI6*ISAY, k Cm,i tag the moi pin ira.
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, Oreedltirer,

• kb a Bell.•hieh. Ih........ .. brag far baakk. We Umrad, Ihel ihe Bide aad Right
iam. Pi. Pnrar’eBay,Doctor ie era rich. The lhay areas Mountaineer, Fakass,
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(•baser Derby hiTeeeh children to lose ererjthing that Aad by Priice BJwrrd tikprirary,
EEMT STREET, CHARLOTTKTOWM.

Pawl, Ne. 4P, Cartload Sue*,Mr ItasusL thru, by Malayeat ef Cylheraa, Malay
Eew.ao Core, New Viiful end good, Aad by W. B-.WiPetra's Bay, [iFRtifcC:Edward Nbidran,

I ^•MiiSssssr'
“ How" is (be constant syllable licking 

from ihe deçà of time. ” Now” is the 
watchword of tlw wiee. Now" js oo 
the banner of the prodent. Let os keep 
this tittle word always in oar roiad.

Count Broun Hronski, a Pole, Iws dim 
onrereil the Ml of Crossing silk-wnnns, •

silk of

J. J. rentra. Bl Etaaasr's, II. ft R. JeMK.ee, He is a Dark Bay wtlk lllaek Lags, eery arerihl
Oannoa Wiooiktok, Cropsad, Watt. has Sea action, ai
Jen. L Holmaw, nabieiag lhairai E. W. Allbtwb. Head af HBhheraagk,

William lloerea. Nanti. Jen* Bstmsb-
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through whicl
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Il »» ftaraa'a Ptalra aoi

Rimi.Varara Rim 
tiaeaaa Wie. far famliiea whsAawaat toidga. Jeaw Oabtib.

feeiRi. Iiaaaa, Crapaad. William D. Clark, Cape Preecripitaaa ami Familythan sisty frararaa. Jeaw
Slates io the year 1853. 
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